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EDITORIAL

ADIEYU!

For twenty years we have edited the Canada Lancet. Month hy
rnonth, during these rnany years, the journal has madle its b-ow to its
readers, and wished them every suece-ss in their noble calling. The
time has now corne when we hand on the lamp to others in the sincere
hope that they may hold it aloft with a stronger arm, and carry it for-
ward with a fleeter foot than was ever given to us. 'While ceasing to be
responsible for the contents of the journual, we shall follow its future
with keen interest, and, when occasion grants; the opportunity, shahl he
ever ready to contribute to its pages. It has been a great pleasure to
have had, during ail these years, the privilege of addressing so many
of the medical profession-a privilege which we purpose maintaining in
a frieudly and sympathetie capacity.

We have constantly fought for a high standard of medical educa-
tion. Duritig the years that we have edited the CanadA aiR "'iâl
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profession who would be permitted to know every detail of preparation
and use. We also urged that the methods involved and the cases treated
should be brouglit before a méedical association for investigation and
discussion. We further urged that there should be no0 attempt to cern-
mercialize the discovery; and argued that if a cure for cancer had beeni
discovered the Government and people would very generously reward
so great a benefactor of mankind.

The médical profession now knows what lias happened. We havc
dealt with this question so fully on former occasions that we shall fot
go over the ground again; but shall content ourselves by reproducing the
letter of Dr. Francis Carter Wood which appeared in the Journal of the
Ainerican Medical Association, under the caption, "The Glover Cancer
Serum." Dr. Wood, of New York, is director of the George Crocker
Special Research Fuud for the Investigation of Cancer.

"To the lEditor- During the month of December, 1920, a la-rgie
number of physicians referred to me copies of an advertisement of an
alleged cancer cure prepared by the T. J. Glover Researchi Laboratories of
Toronto, Canada. I imm~ediately obtained some of this serum from the
makers, at a cost of $25 for flve doses (about 5 c.c. of serum). The serum
was a clear, aiuber colored fluid. During the experiments it was kept, as

carcinomas and sarcomas of
.ls which had originated in t
lalignant than the correspo
ie doses for the rat should be
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Another cause of much of our crime (and remember we are viewing
this only as a psychological problem), is the wide distribution of in-
toxicants. A motor car, several young men., and a flask of liquor, make a
most dangerous triple alliance. The car may have been stolen for the
,occasion. This is the first "thriller!-' The liquor may have been o'b-
tained illegally from a bootlegger. This is a second "thriller". And the
party may be going to a distant point to, have "a good time". This is a
third "thriller". Here we have amply psychology to explain inuch crime.
Under surh conditions, the young niind is almost certain to degenerate,
,and lose its grip on self-control and respect for law and order.

But there is another factor in the production of our recent wave of
ecrime. The war has had its evil eff ects ini more places than the battle-
ifield. Many young persons growing up during the years, of the war had
their sen-se of the sacredness of if e destroved. and tbpir Annreciatin

many

Irmined. These boys re 1ad daily the lista of the
itaining often the names of persons well known
ood was fired." They conceived the idea that
some enemy in retaliation. In many cases the
ra of these boys were at the front, and they grew
ug influence of the older and more stable minds.
i phychology a good deal of harm. has been done
writer and speaker '. His views have unhinged

rding property rights, and relations that should
'al classes in the state. It has become ail toc
opinion that if one person has not and needs, he

1 take from him who has. 'This sort of <'help-
xisen to a very considerable extent from the
iconoclast. This is aIl wronz. but it iq with iq
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Anotlier advance made during the war was the successful combat
of the tetanus germ. In other wars this germ caused many deaths by
lockjaw, so the bacteriologists got busy and prepared large quantities of
anti-tetanus serum, and this was in-jected into each wounded soldier as
soon as hae was picked up on1 the battlefleld. By this quiek treatment,
tetanus practically disappeared f r>m the list of diseases. This would
hold good in civil practice, and here a very great advance lias been

md.Suoli achievemnts should put to rest the ba;bbligs of the ignorant
cuits sgainst seientilic medicine.

Prior to the Great War, carbolie acid was tised as the chief anti-
septie, so the~ Canadian and British authorities sent huge quantities of
this acid ovr s ,but owing todisoveries made eary inthe war,
practieal none of it was use&, This was because a Scotch ehemÎst,
wokn in France, found ont that a chiorine prepairation was -more

poefland that it would not destroy the tissue in the sanie way as
>.arbcolic acid. 'This ecilorine treatment was of tremendeus benefit in

combatininfection, althougli a discovery was later mad by the Britigh
andi French simultaneously, that a plain saIt solution treatment would
serve the purpoes just as well. So one sees how the great work of
Lister liveth on thougl inl a modif.ed way. Uls scientifie mind laid the
ieiundations upon whieh we are building aud improving. Once more the
investigator proves his value to man.

Another advance was the diseovery that ail devitalized tissue sliould
be rem<Wed frolin wounds, for this tissue, if left in, would producc,
gangrena and give all kind of trouble possibly causing death. This system
iras started iu 19117 andi preduced surprising results.l Here is -the proof
that the surgeon eau aid nature. It became evidient as the result cf anuel
experience that the speedy removal of dead tissue was greatly to lie adi-
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"The general opinion that alcoholisni and i
Land, that the drunkard is defective and i
y ffl¶es a drunkard's grave, that both combin
povertyand misery of the indigent classes
B examinations of the army. The two con
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to be operated upon. On Sept. l9th Dr. Archer again urged au opera-
tion, and again on Sept. 25th. Late in the evening of the latter date Dr.
Archer was hurriedly summoned, and found the patient ini a state of
collapse. He saw that an immediate operation wus necessary to save lier
life.

He, his wif e, who had been a professional nurse, his brother, also a
doctor, and a practitioner called from 15 miles away, extemporized an
operating room in the patient's home. The operation was conduictedl
by the liglit of a lamp swung by a cord f rom a stovepipe hole in the
ceiling.

The operation took about 20 minutes. Mrs. Archer did the work
which in a hospital would have required two or three nurses. Follow-
ing the operation the wound did flot heal as it should have, and Dr.
Archer suggested an exploratory operation thinking that a sponge miglit
have been left in. Mrs. Waldron and her husband refused. After con-
sulting other doctors, an 'd after months had elapsed, an operation was
performued by a Toronto doctor sud the sponge removed. The charges
to whieh Mrs. Waldren had been put by the other doctors was $1,930. Dr.
Archer's bil had been $366, including the charge for a nurse brought,
from Toronto.

'Justice Sutherland says; - I am of opinion that the failure to remove
the sponge ca.nnot be regard-ed as actionable negligence or as more than
an accidentai, excusable, and condonable slip or inadvertence resulting
from the critical condition of the patient and the paramount duty of
completing the operation in the shortest possible time."

SPAHLINGER TPREATMENT FOR TUBERCULOSIS NOT
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

PRE-HRVEIAN CONCEPTIONS OF THE CIRCULATION

JJy Paul M. O' Zllvan; M.D., Toronto.

T 0 hosewhohave leisure, and to others who h~ave not, but from.
motvesofselfiudulgence, da!bkIe into the lHistory of mIedicine, it

must Ibc a <continual source of amfaze3uent t< cosie that the disovery
of the circulation of the bl>od, the most Tudamental fact in Physioc>gy,

was uot arrived at until the seventeenth ce4tury. IIow such an
elemnentary, and to use almost sel-evident p 1<,luenon, should have
eluded the investigations of sclentists before Havey, i an historieal

engahuaost impossib>le te accouixt for. It i8 ait the more incredible
beas he preceding ages wvere rieh iu diseoveis quite as difficut of

solution<. The keen mind of Aristotle, (to go bae1k to> the founder of~ th
accumulation of ascertabned facts hc we eall science), whoêe genius

enihe very branch o! knowlege, some of whicii he covered soe x-
hautivlytbat little b~as been added to thisI d0ay, <omple ely xnisseci the

Signficnceof the blood flow. It ~wa not altogether beeause of a servile
andalostidlatrous subwissioxi to his ovepwring intellect whîeh lim -

po"d hi systemon men' thu tfor over a thousanuâ years, but because

Intheopeingmetin ofthi- yarwe litee ~ with~ admiration not

us tIat tehtetiolabl and idiviil atoi4 tie n plus ultra"
t o h e r y i g s f t e p h s i c s t a d e e n b r o e n i n t o b y mn o d e r n a r t i l l e r y ,

alpha rays, revealing a. miroouscmoeofaSnada lety
Sye of electrons. ^These elcrn r dnia in size, weight and

elaotrie charge. An atom of heli iffom an~ atom, of~ hdogen
only inthemanner in w1Iiehthe lcrnaedips.Thmte s

Mate ad Foerm Theory of Aristotle-that hrisoeudlyn

Schol f Pilooh, thIe mediaevaI folkweso rsote agittecn
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verse of this proposition, that if the matter of anything could be changed,
the f orm remaining the swue, that a trangu'bstantiation could be effected
without any change in the properties. When we consider how reeent
historical research lias shown that many diseoveries and modern theories
have really been known to the ancients, it is ail the more astonishîng-
that the comparatively simple fact of the circulation should have been
overlooked. But is it really so simple? In the words of Homerý
Prin ti kokon, patheein, rhechthen de te nepios egno. That the blood
"ýmoves as it were," in a circle is seif-evident to us. lst, Because probably
.no other conception offered itself to our minds. Even in the primary
s(hools we were told that the Wlood moyes in a cirele, and by means of a
diagram with the arteries painted red, the veins bine, the heart a four-
ehambered box, and the direction of the flow through the double~ circul-
ation indicated 'by arrows, an indelible impression was conveyed Iy
symbolie representation.

Then we take it for granted that the heart is a hollow munscle, and
£rom prior physical and chemical data bearing on the frnction of the
diaphragm and lungs, the composition of air, many diffculties are over-
come. Then when we corne to actual dissection, the vessels are injected
with some colored fiuid, a process invented by Ruysch only a f ew centuries
ago.

Picture -the perplexity we would experience if we attempted, to de-
'termine the functions of the various organs of the body, if oui, minds
were stripped of ail acquired medical and biological knowledge. Let lis
put ourselves to the task with the mental equipment of the technically
untrained Greek, 'with the methods available 300 years B.C. The use
of the armas, legs, and sense organs is obviions. The act of breathing
and the existence of the pulse, are functions which can easily be recog-
imized by the witutored mind as indispensable to life. Our mundane life
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Words are the crysta1s of theories, and the e1assiéal D.ames for breath
.are identical with those for 6oul, as in pneuma, auemos, theumos psuche.

The existence of the puilse is 1less obvious, but the intimate associa-
~tioni of this perpetual action with breathing, must have convinced the
-most casual observer, that this too, wa8 a 'vital prcs.Wheu death
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the connection between the heart and lunga is a labyrinthine network,
a rete mirabile to provide free passage for the air breathed into the Jung&
te the heart.

With this data to work' on,ý the philoyof Ariatotie je les
fantastie.

The vital principle is taken inte the'body with the air we breath in
inspiration, the air is carried te the heart by the pulmonary veina te the
left aide of the heart and there modified into vital spirits which is car-
ried to ail parts of the -body by the arteries, ail of which spring
ultimately from. the Âorta. [Compare the Biblical passage for the spirit
(pneuma) is in the blood.]

iýlood is forined ini the liver and reaches the riglit heart by thi3
great vein, here the blood is brought in contact with the pneuma br<>ughL
frein the hinga by the pulmonary artery and by the mixture of the two,
heat or animal spirits is formed. The blood containing calorie is then
diaseminated through the body by the veina.

Blood is mnacle ini the liver f£rom. the food brought -from the digestive
canal by the veina. The liver producea animal heat or calorie which ia
conveyed with the 'blood, t the heart. Calorie passes £rom the right to
the left aide through invisible pores (adela pora) in the septum of thue
heart.

.1Another confuaing circumstance, whieh miglit have given rise te the
hy-potheais of invisible passages in the cardiac septum arose from the
diiference in the circulation in enxbryonic life, when the blood does
actuaily pass £romn the riglit te left aide through the foramen ovale.

The analogy of the heart to a furnace, with the lungs as a bellowa,
the windpipe as a chimney, the liver supplyîng the fuel and the veina
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drawn iu by occult foramina to ifill Up the empty space. Thus lie postul-
ates a potential anastomosis between arteries and veins.

It la a great nuafortun8 that the works of the Alexandrian School
should have almost entirely perished. The fragments in Galen and a few
other writers are very suggestive that perliaps somethiug approaching
modern medical science was attained by that unique sehool.

But the ruthiess destruction of the libraries of Egypt and Asia
Minor by the fiirst Arabs was so complete that a diligent search for more
,evidence of this seliolarship lha been in vain.

These considerations make it less astoundiug when a work in lineal
descent from tb.is school was found to reveai a knowledge of science on a

vastly higlier plane than either the Aristotelian or Galenic teaehing.

NEmBsius, Bisinop op EmEBÂ.

The groat anatmilst, Jacob Henie, lias recorded the sentiment, somie-
wliere in bis 'woçrks, that '<there la a virtue of renunciatioxi, iiot alone lu
the pr~ovinc o nmolty, bu in that of the intellect as well." It w.i
wliilst enjoying a debaucli among books uths removed from any work
in band, that a vei'y ordinary-looking quarto, bearing the inscription,
"Nemeali D>e Natura Hominis', became the object of capricious choice.
The astonisliingly modern eliaracter of this ancient texthook on General
.Sience, written~ by a Chiristian bishop of the f ourVli century, -whieli a
first survey disclosed, and the entirely luadequate justice rendered j<>

this great work by tlie historians of medicine, deterinined tlie writer lu
devoting to the book a mo>re detailed study.

lIn forty-four short eliapters the autlior covers the wide range of
PhiosohyBiology, Medicine, Ethies and Tlieology. T h3le individual
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But lie makes it quite clear that beeause the soiil is of a spiritual
ire, it caunot be couned to one anatomaical place, and explains its
tion to the body by a simile. "The soul la present lu the body, lu a
~manner as God la said to be preseut ln us."
Macrobius lu his Saturnalia (Bd. IEysseuhardt Leipzig, 1868) lias

suie idea.
In Lib. VIII, 18 p. 431, we read-

"Anima locat in cavernis cerebri spirouientum do effetibus suis,
is spirameuti natura haec est ut sensus et ingerat et guberuet."

Further lie states that just as boue itacif lias no sensation, but only,
periosteum (oeuentum quod impositum est ol) so the brain itself
ot sensitive but the mnembraues of the brain are.

"'Sie ergo fit ut <eum lpsum eerebrum sensu careat, sensus tamen a
1ro in omne corpus proficiscatur.»

I C. VIII p. 429 lie answers the question wliy, wheu we spin arouud
a *hile we get dizzy, and tliugs seem to move around us thougli we
id atili. Hie says that there are seveu possible ways of eliaugiug our
1tion: Moig forward, backward, to the riglit, left, up and down.
ptimum, id est qui g#rus effict ceebro conversu, turbat et hunioribus
ýtis involvit siaetum, quod auiinam cerèbro qualsi omuls corporir
;us gubernanti ministrat. Hioc est autem spirameiitum. quod amblens
,brum slugulis seusîbus vim suamu praestat lis quod nervis. et museulis
oris fortitud&iuem praebet, ergo vertigine turbatum et simul agitatis

ioribus oppressuiu lauguescet et miuisterium suum deserit, etc.»

An astouishing anticipation of the physiology of equilibrium and the

thie c
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Oliapter VIII on Toucli is a remarkable one: Before dealing witlicutaneous sensation ini man, be approaclies has subjeet from a com-parative atandoint. Toucli, lie says, is the most primitive of ail sensa-tions, is common to ail animais, and distributed in varying degreesof delicacy. By toucli, lie means somaesthetic sensation and distinguishesskin-senation proper from that derived from bone, libamenta, jointsand muscle. Pain is the most important 'variety owing to its close con-nection with the life of an animal. It is a protectiv'e mechanism, if wedid not feel pain we would flot be aware when we are pricked with asharp point and thua would cause ourselves injury. And "It is abaurdto say that there is pain in the extremities of the ner-ve, because theperception of pain is in the brain and the nerve merely conveys them'-ssage te the brain."
%kn sensation preper is divided into, Heat and Cold, Soft and Hard,Viscious and Friable, Liglit and fleavy. The surface of the body is notail equally sensative, but toueli is more acute over the palins of thebanda and espetially at the finger tips.

The. folewing account of the. sense of taste (Chap. IX) is given insome detail, firstly as shewing the methodical mQthod of treatment, andsecendly, ýbecause it may be that bis classification of guatatory sensations,ceuld be uaed with adcvantage to-day. Tast. is the perception of sapidaligstances. The instrument of taste is the. tongue prirnarily, and to alesa extent the lips, check and palate. The. stimuli are sapid substance insolution. Special nerves convey the sensation te the brain. Eightvarieties of gustatory sensation are enumerated, namely, glukutes, sweet;oxutes, acid; drimutes, sour; Struphmotes, bitter; austeretes, sharp;Pikrotes, pungent; alhourotes, salty; liparetes, oily.
TPhere are endiess varieties and coinhinations ef thus number. To b.sapid a substance must b. in solution. Water, the universal solvent, bazno special tamte, its deteetion is a funetion of erdinary skin sensation.The (Jhapter on Olfaction is also netewerthy. The receptive sur-.face bere is the li2ning membrane of the. nose, and the efficient stimuli,'Volatile (atmosidesta) particles. Tiie nasal membrane is aupplied withsenwory nerves which issue from the extrem anterior end of the earebrum.A startling statement is the. following, and Itogether wib otiier bluts,especially one lu Chapter IV, wliere he. defines a tissne as a homegeneoussructure, makes one wonder wiiat instruments they possessed te studyhustology. "There are no speciai end organs but olfaetory sensation laceuveyed to the. brain by the. naked endings of the. nerves theuiselves."In connection with the modern study of Peycboanalysis, a study ofChaipter XX on the Emotion of Fear would b. pertinent. Nemeslus
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enumerates six diàerent varieties of phobos, Fear. The lowest, oknos,
a form. of laziness, iLe., the fear of approaching action; aidos, the fear of
coming blame; aiskune, the f car of being diseovered; kataplexis, mental
fear; agonia, worry, and ekplexis, terror or unusual fear. As a curiotis
if not accurate point in IPhilology lie says that the ensiform or Xiphoid
process of the sternum is s0 called, because when we are terrified we
feel a gnawing pain in this region such as miglit be caused by a sword
thrust (xiphos).

In Chapter XXIII there is an admirably succinct account of Meta-
bolism. Here the metabolic processes are dividded into those of di-.
gestion, (helktike) ; assimilation, kathektike; combhustionl, alloîotike, and
fixeretion, apokritike, As the Editor points out in his preface, Nemesius
describes the digestive properties of the bile over a thousand years
bdfore Sylvius. iExeretory organs in addition to the kidney and intestines
are the skin, mouth, nose, ears and lungs,. Loas of heat by sweat glands
is distinguished from. lo>ss through radiation through the invisible pores
adela pora of the skin.

In the Ohapter on generation <(XX) our author repeatsa foolishi
assertion found~ in Hipoirtes, peri regardiing the origin. of semen
frcim tiheb~rain, which has been take& by some historians as an index of
his scientific aceuracy. H~e sayz if you ligate the occipital and facial
arteries, an animal is rendered sterile.

I shall pass over the rest of his work, not because it is devoid of
interest and even instruction, but to allow more space for a discussion of
Çhapter XIV, on the Pulse, which contains a very brie£ but I think,
definte account of the circulation of the blood, both pulmonary and

Stext of this chapter:



Froua the brain there issue th
the liver tlae blood vessels, vein

.And froua the heart, the sc
arteries, vessels e<taining spiritq

and motion. prom
1 and nourishment.
its, there issue the
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"The fuliginous heat of the lieart is expelled, by exhalation. But
many vapours from the tiranspiration of the whole body, brouglit froma
the furtliest ends of the body by the contraction of the arteries, make
their way tlirougli the fikin tlirough the ocuit foramina."

Evidently the words adelous porous mean liere some hidden or ini-
visible way from. the ends of the arteries througli the skin. A similar
interpretation of these words iu the cliapter on the pulse, meaning an
invisible passage between the endings of the arteries and the beginning
~of the veina, would accord better witli the context than the entirely
.arbitrary rendering of invisible pores througli the septum of the lieart.
But this latter version lias received the sanction D>f antiquity f rom a
long liue of transiators and commentators. If this be an error it lim
prevented the world froin obtaining an earlier realization of the great
fae1t of tlie circulation of the blood.

The possibility of Nemesins really liaving this conception is ms-
sumed in the notes of the Oxford editor. Iu his pref ace lie say:-
" The most learued Sylvius in lis Disputationes medicae, not yet pub-
lislied, cotenids bitterly with soine rival or other, to whom the lionor
an& gloiry of discovering the use of the bile in animal bodies, is to be

-attrihuted. Thlat .1 migbt malte peace among them, I would like tliem
te know that thie same tlieory was not only lield, but was accurately re-
corded by our author nearly 1300 years ago. And if tliis should seexu
a small matter, wliat must we say if the f act of the circulation of the
blood-the one great boast of our generation, was long ago promulgated
Py Nemesius, clotlied iu words snfficiently distinctive. Let tlie reader
*eonsult Cliapter 24, plage 209, and let hini judge wlietlier I say this

is that this



iews differ too little from those of this age to permit us to findtatements relative to th5a subject adequate data for a elearn of this idea.»
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NEMESII PHILOSOPHI ET EPISCOPI
De Natura Hominis

Liber Unus

no recognitus, et Manuscriptorum Codicum collatione in
irestitutus, annotationibusque insuper illustratus.-Oxonii E.

Sheldoniano, Anino Dom. MDCLXXI.
Greek text is given on one side and a Latin translation on the
page. The name of the editor does net appear, but Domanski
Snaine of Fabricius te the Greek and L-atin Oxford edition of

.s wonders wh,
complete obli

a remarkable~ work
H~e quetes severi~a
Swho showed their

.e mentions Juliaxns
letius and Eretrius,
Nemesius tha.t later
e Natura Hominis.'l
nius, Honorius, Vin-

lus caus
ýriuS is

~ind Ellebodius.

,e Fî



Alfonsus of Salerno, in the llth century, and Richard Burgun-
isa, in the l3th century.
nnes JonIo 'brouglit out an edition in Nurnberg in 1512, and
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Ritter shows that the whole argument of the book is to prove the
;rine ofthe freedom of the will, and that every other subject is treated
fly, and as incidental to the main theme.
A more enthusiastic appreciation of Nemesius is to be found in the

stoire de la Philosophie" of Cardinal Zephirim Gonzales, Arehbishop
ille. n the French edition of 1890, Vol. IL., p. 57, we reàd: "Parmi
representants les plus authentiques de la Philosophie chrétienne en
emps, l'on doit assigner un rang éleve a l'auteur du traite." "De
ure hominis" oeuvre trop ignorée des historiens de la Philosophie,"
in on page 61: "Bref, le livre de Nemésius est un traité de psycho-
e qui montre de grand développement que cette science avait recue
ant le IVe siéele sous l'influence du Christianisme, et aussi, les pro-
s qu'elle auriat pu accomplir dans les siécles suivants, sans la double
[ption des barbares du Nord et les fils de l'Arabie, et sans les ruines
>meelées par eux.

3EASE OF ST. PAUL'S BAY, OR SYPHILOID OF CANADA*

ENGLISH DISEASE, ETC.
By D. King Smith, M.D.

HIS disease, which made rapid and extensive progress amongst the
Canadians in a few years, began to show itself in 1760 amongst the

ives of the banks of Lake Huron. In 1780 it appeared amongst the in-
'itants of the shores of St. Paul's Bay. and in a few vears sDread over
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The disease was afterwards ellaracterized by considerable deposits
(tubercles), nocturnal pains in the bones, ulcers of the moutli and throat,
compic<ated affections of the glands, somnstimes suppurating, most fre-
quently hard and indolent. Finaily, th~e bones of the nese, the palate,
the eran3uxu, etc., bec&zie carious; the hair feil off, pains in the chest,
cough, loss of appetite, etc., supervened, whlch announeed the approach
oif death. Both sexes and all ages were equally liable to the disease;
children èuffered in great numbers.

REPORT QN CORONERS.
To His Ronor Lionel Herb~ert Clre LiueatGovernor of Onztar~io.M JAY IT ?ILES YOUR HONOR-Hving been appointed. yIV~Royal Cmiso onq ie oad to coMsder and report upon
(among other th$igs the best mod4e of saeetizng, appointing and remuwi-

eaig Cooesadgenerally to eonsider and report upon all nuattars,
pertainn te the plcn of such office upon the most efficient andk businesslike footing, we suhuiit this interim report thereon.The office of Coroner is an ancient one and nxay be traced hack, in~
Eng1and, te the period of the Normnan conquest. The coroner of those
days was a most important functionary and bad a variety of duties. Hf.
appears te have heard appeals in cases of !<êbony, to have taken con-

fesosand adjurations of felons who had~ fed te, a sacurte have
kept a record of outWawries and to have cnutdinq-uires for and

seun to~ theKig tras re rve, wrcs nd the forfeite4 chatt.els

Ina Caaateofc dates haek te the earliest days of our history.

quet'and returnmng W' tq £1.5.0., and the sbcrnr"o vr n
qettaken and the returnteefmd gealet aiwsette

It ¶wquld appear that neesr nusswr o tishldfr
in 850an ctwaspasedwhich set frhthat the exlating regulain

wer in4fcetadpoie htiqusssol b edol h
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cd to about three to one. Since Confederation about 95 per cent. of
appointed Coroners have been medical practitioners. It la only lu

udicial Districts of Northern Outario that any isymen have been
kted of recent years.
Plie total number of Coroners in Ontario to-day la about 550. A
derable nuxuber of the Coroners are inactive aud seldom hold an
1,st. Iu Toronto there is a Chief Coroner to whom the cases arising
>eperted by the police. He aliots the cases to the other Coroners
are known as Associate Coroners) ln regular rotation. The sanie

e is followed lu the city of Hamilton, iu which city there 18 aise,
ief Coroner.
A&t several points at which the Commission sat Coroners asked for
ased fees, but generally they appeared to be satisfled with the fees
received. The Corours are leading aud inifuential citizens of the
lunities where they reside and many of them regard the services
àl they are called upon te perform as of a public character aud the
[ut of the fees la a seeondary consideration to them.
By statute of Canada passed iu the third year of the reigu of William
t was provided that if the Coroner's jury found a. person guilty of
ter or manslaugliter, the findiug should be equivalent te the finding
Grand Jury and ne further proceeding prelimiuary to trial-not
indietment 'by a Grand Jury-was necessary. Tisa contiuued to be.
1w down te the year 1892.
BY the Criminal Code adopted lu that year the Coroner's Jury was
ived of power te indiet anyone. 'The Coroner miglit direct that a
)n found guilty of murder or maisiaugliter by a Coroner's Jury be
1iute custody aud brouglit before a Magistrate, but, before sucli



eOSt is proportionately
quests ini th~e Cotrnty o.
year there were 1162 inc
jurymen was over $25'
qus ineluding Corcone

cost of jurymen at in-,
M». In Toronto i that
ad thle average costs for
ai average cost per in-

effect
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investigation and no inquest is $5, and where there is an investigation
and an inquest is $20, there is an inducement to hold an inquest. Former
Crown Attorney R. H. Greer in referring to this situation says. "The
deetor who is a Coroner only gets $5 for sending ini a return instead of
getting his fees for an inquest and as the doctors are quite human they
exercise their discretion and hold an iniquest." Mr. Greer further states
his Opinion to be that ini seventy-five per cent. of the cases ini Toronto
wbere inquests are ]ield inquiries only would have sumrced.

The question as to whether or not a postmorten exammnation should
1>e made, is also decidedl by the A.ssociate Coroner to whiom the case is
referred. The postmortem is made, flot by the Coroner hinseif but by
ailother practitioner whom lie cails in.. The fee allowed for the post.

morten and attendance to give evidence thereoni at the inquest is $20
andç nileage. The practitioner who is called in to perforin the post-
»ioitem la usually a Coroner who, when lie gets a case, reciprocates by

eagag the Coroner who em~ployed him. Ont of 163 inqiuests held in
Toroto> last year postmor~tems were ordered in 126.

The fee system tends ta encourage multiplications of inquests and
POsiortems. But another cause that tends ta nuake tjiem so numerous
is the large niumber of Coroners. One is surprised to learn that there are
soime 60 Coroners in le City of Toronto. At present ecd Coroner liaz
s0 few iinquests that lie bhas not the Incentive or opportunity to become
prffcet Crown A.ttorn'ey Ehric Arm1our in speaklng of present con-

;t if there was a
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istrate at Brantford says: "I pre-
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A. G. Arneil, Coroner, of Barrie, says: «There is no doubt that
trate could do the work of taking the evidence better than a
ecause hie would have more experieuce."

physician possesses special qualifications for determining the
death and ini our opinion a physician (who miglit well be called

318.te Coronerf should make the preliminary inquiry. A Magis-
lied in the examination of witnesses and in ail that pertain<; to
~out the facts is i our opinion the proper person to eondurst an
Whenever a case in which an inquest may be neceýssary is ire-

y the Police it should be referred to the Associate Coroner for in-
on. TJpon completing the investigation the Associate Coroner
iiake a report to the Crown Attorney. If lu the opinion of the
ýttorney there should be an inquest lie should at once notify the
de0, whose duty it would then be to holdi one. If this course were
the inquiry would be made ýby an officiai best qualified to make
ie inquest would be held by an official. best qualifled to conduct
,ie recommendations of this Commission for the appointment of
Magistrates should lie carried into affect lie inquest should lie
,d by the Mwagistrate for the district where th~e accident or mis-
re resulting in the death occurred. If the inquest should not lie
ýd by the District Magisrate it should lie conducted by a Magis-.
ýcted by the Crown Attorney from the Magistrates of the County
ict A salaried Magistrate should conduct an inqucst. as part
gular duties and there would lie no extra charge for his services.
F time during the inquest it should appear that a certain person



an inquirv
to another.
isdiction of

County of
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ed before us that the Coroners' Jury should be dispensed with, we
hat it would be unwise to abolish it at7 present. At tiie saine time
dlieve that there are many cases where to have a jury is to lueur
ýss expense. The amndment made in 1911 already referreci to,
.which a Coroner may, with the consent of the Crown Attorney,

use witli a jury appears to have worked satisfactorîly se far, as it
een acted upon and we recommend that it be extended se as to
te the whole Province instead of to Provincial Judicial Districts
If this were donc the publie would then ha~ve an opportunity of
how this change weuld work in a wider field. If it should work

ictorily the Legislature could then enact that there should be no
os Juries except in cases where the Attorney Gener>al or the

i Attorney having jurisdiction should direct that onie be snrnmoned.

eetion 11 of the Coroners' Act provides that -where the death of
erson appears to have been caused in the construction or operation



or other misadyentare happened, and in cases wliere the body
ed after death, in the county where the death occurred.

Coroner's' Jury be contiued its eharacter must be improved.
reseut tixue little or n>o care ia taken ini its selection. M~r. Smith,.ttorney for Kent, said to us, "The jurymen are picked up on the
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whiclh the accident or misadventure hàppened and that Magistrate shal
tiien held an inquest.

4. That an autopsy shall, as a general mile, be performed by the
Chief Associate Coroner or an Associate Coroner, but that there shahl

bno autopsy uniess it is first authorized by the Crown Attorney.
5i. Tha~t thue provision of the existing statute authorizing the

Coroner with the consent of the Crown Attorney to dispense with a jury
shali be extended and madie to apply to the whole Province.

6.- That ail wituesses at Coroners' inqilests shall be paid witness fees
and muileage, and that the amnount that each wituess should receive shall
bea ee4ified to by the Magistrate conducting the iuquest and by the
Çfrowu Attorney.

7. -That every inquest shail be held i the County or District where
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per cent. of inmates among the men, and, correspondingly, 6-1
per cent. among the wonien were direetly due te the disease.

ess in the percentage of admissions ever inmates is du te the
Ltive short Lite of tho8e wlio became insane by reason ef the

Gilbert H. Grosvenor, President ef the National Geegraphieal
of Axuerica, stated retently in his addiress in Convocation Hall,
ýty of Toronto, that, le had published the picture of a skul
1Java that was at least 500,000 years old.

s stated that there are 160,000 mentally disabled people in Can-
bout 40 per cent. ef the prisoners in our jails are of unsound
The asylums ceat Ontario nearly $2,000,000, and Canada

DO. Healthy, -wholesoiue occupation la the best of ail remedies.
o>nto la again the seene of a series ef headings by the laylng on
;, the anointing the suf erers, and an appeal for faith. A number
as are reperted te hav~e been cured. The power et suggestion is
es very amazing. Before and after would be an interesting



and in
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was hemn at Culloden, and first practised at Mount Elgin, later
o te Tillsonburg, and after a few years moved to St. Thiomas,
ently goinng to New York city. On completing his post graduate
in that eity lie returned te Tillsonburg and purehased the Dr.
ild estate on Harvey street, enjoying a very large practice. He
y prominent in local lodges, being the physipian for Otter Lodge,
I.O.O.F., and a member of King Hiramn Ledge, A. F. & A. M. Iu
lie was a stauncli Liberal and a keen supporter of Sir Wilfrid

,ide his wife, lie leaves one sister, Mrs. Staples of Woodstock,
ce brothers, Drs. W. and Blake, and Robert, ail in Daketa.
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INTERNATIONAL CLINIOS.
A& quarterly of illustrated eliia! lectures and espeeially prepared originalarticles on treatment, miedic1ne, suery, etc., etc., for praetitionersansdstudeuts. Edited by H. R. M. Lands M.[I) Philadelpiiia, U.S:A., Vol. 1.Tirty4frst Series, 1921. Philadeliphia and4 London, J. B. Llppiueutt Comn-pay, 1921. Prie., $2.50 per vrolume.

This ia an excellent number in a~ long and excellent series of
volumes. The. lilnics, the articles on medicine, pae4latries, industrial
iuedicine, and surgery are ail of 2much interet and vaue Theae volumes
in themselves would constitute a good library, We eau recomwuend this
series very highly.

HarrweTs Moogrphson the Internal Secretions, Hyîperthyroidism> MedicalAsetVo.1 o 1,Jauapy 1921. Edited by Heury IR. Harrower, M.».,F.Bo.M, Lndo. PublisIed quarterly by the Harrower L'aboratory, M. D,Et Boda, Glndl <Calfornia. Price, per eopy, $1.50; Anual au!>-seriptio, $3.0 in advane
This ia a very cruland complete atudy of hyperthyroidism from

the medical aspect. The etiology, the. sym.ptoms, the diagnosis, the.
prognosis, and the. treatment are set forth in a very *lver and ' atis-
factory mauner. We like this volunis very much, and cau cordially
recommend it.

rTis vpolume of catt» anda at osvr ly th h mtodo

~negative th iseas is not cured.

MISCELANEOU
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as stated, 38 were under 30; 174 between 31 and 40; 351 between
1 50; 463 between 51 and 60; 541 betweeu 61 aud 70; 436 between
d 80; 208 ¶,etween 81 and 90, and 19 between 91 and 100. The
et number of deaths for a given age occurred at 63 and 64 years, at
ýf which ages 65 deaths were noted.
auses of death-Geueral dliseases accounted for 257 deaths; diseases
nervous system., 271; diseases of the circulatory system, 404; dis-

of the respirstory system, 266; diseases of the digéstive sy-stein,
,seases of the genitourinary system, 154; senility, 77; suicide, 32;
!nts, 102; homicide, 14, and sequels of surgical operations, 74. The
pal assigned causes of desth from disease and their frequency
Organie heart disease, 236; cerebral hemorrhage, 214; pueumonia,
tephritis and uraemia, 142; malignant tuinors, 91; tuberculosis, 59:
9. pectoris, 50; pneumonia-iufluenza, 37; arteriosclerosis, 33,
irditis, 34, septieaemis, 31; influenza, 29; diabetes, 28; meningitis,
rrhosis of the liver and scute dilation of the heart, each, 16;

Prditis and anaemia, each 15; peritonitis, 12; aud appendicitis snd

INCREASE IN NUMBER 0F DIPHTHERIÂ CASES.
'lie March health returns for" Toronto show as mail increase in the



health for
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recommended that teacliers in rural sehools where de-
attendance, be granted special remuneration for the
ipped, andf that a Mental Hygiene Course shoald be pro-
e Sumnier months at the Normal Schools in Regina or

imendations are: A training school on the f armi colony
defectives; two small Psyýhopathic Hlospitals for the

early treatment of cases of mental disease; provision for
3sion and for the acceptance. of patients ini the pro-
by the certification of two physiciafla; abandbflmeiit of

Lg court at Battieford provincial hospital; establishment
for patients on parole; further development of occu-
;removal of feebleminded and epîleptie patients as soon

i Battleford to Weyburn and, later, to the proposed
'or mental defectives; utilization o! psychiatrists iu con-

~ ~ +~wny.pnqnln of Detention
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BIJRIALS IN TORONTOY SHOW LARGE DCREAE
There were rLearly 100 fewer buçils in the To>ronito eemeteries ilu

March of ths year than ini Mareli of 1920.
The returns follow:

1920 1921
Mount Pleasant ......... *.... 147 127
Neeropois .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 29 2
P rosets.................. 245- 21
St. John's ... ............. 15012
S tJ s'.............. ..... 0
Mouxnt Hope ............... 67 5
St. )tieQ ae1'is ... ..... ........ 6

Totals ... ............. 689 597

BEQUESTS OF LATE J. H. WALER
Thlte J. . Wfikr,ofDerilfth oownbquss T

the artanrs D io he Univ rity of T rnof r sud ns eie c

ou9tl rilOnt.,i toa !sthe buligofaGbdl optl,$500
Endwmet Fnèaof St. May'sCrch Waleoilgoo On. 2000
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The Provincial Health Board will be asked to permit two districts
nurses for eastern Ontario to visit Renfrew for the purpose of giving,
d.emonstrations.

Health Officer Dr. McCann, who was at the meeting, stated that
health conditions ini Renfrew show a steady imiprovement;- last year there
were only 55 deatis in town, as against 110 in 1919-.

REPORT ON TUBERCULOSIS.
Sub-standard shops, an efficient nursing system, sheltered employ-

ment, the establishment of industrial colonies, and the development of
elinics ini ail centres throughout Canada, were recommended as efficient
aida in the fight against tuberculosis by Colonel William Hart, tuber-
culoais expert of the D.8,C.R., before the Parliament Committee on
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POiated as the permanent eominittee: S. Chars M.P. for Conover,REussell Hewebon, T. H. Fraser, G. W. MeParland, James Ha.rmsworth,Mrs. Dr. Vanderlip, Arthunr Fletc~her, Fred idner, Mrs. 'W. J. flunter,Mli HeIen Bear&more of Port 'Credit , r rnh r. R. Crawford,M(rs. Dr. Hall, Mrs. James MartinGoreo Akhrst, George Bla.ndof Toronto Gore,' Will Fraser of Hutonil, ae Ste ofMedwvale. Th~e committee will app>Iy for ata> e atouwe organization
will be ef>ecte>d fo<r a caunvass of the townan oty

MEDICAL PREPARATION

THE ART 0F THE THERAJPEUTIT
It ia pleasant to thixik of therapeuties as an> art r the thna ael
Tiienc . e ught suggests the mature artist Wlho, tbrouhtemdmýof a&few wellcoe tints, is capable of giving expression ou sfnyo

To thing uity of the~ artist may be likened that oftedea
peutst ho elets is agents with consummate skill e applies ther

-detl, er ad he e, eats oce h cnaswt i ecl
Withreslts hataredefiitebecuse e hs inmin a eflnte lanof1

proe ur . E e th eeto of as m l a ai e - il A o h ,f r

exa pl --isno aha haz rd ac, uten ais t e xecie f u .Iet a

(kl ae pneprec n opeesv nweg fpyi
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THE IMPORTANCE OF NUJTRITIVE REPAJU'

TVhe importance of Nutritive Repair, in the treatment of ail bodily
disorders, associated with loss of weiht and genera vitality, is tPQ
patent ta need more than pa-igepai.The question of how best
ta brn about such a desirable result is, bowever, one tbat the physiciafl

is al alduo ta answe1', and iupon his ability to "build uip» his
more or lessditaized patet wll lrely ded his succs in the
treatment of cironie affections. Ta]king for example, a patient sfeig
from ulmnr Tbrulosis in the inclpient' or secondaryr stage, whlat

aretheappove mesurs ta adp ta bring about improement of
nutrto n acneu gain of weiglit and strength? All phthisio-

theapstsno ageethat <the teautic trnt of salvation for thé,
tubereulosis inval~id iscmae of: 1~-4Fresh, uear in l unda
both niglit and day; 2-A properly balanced amplý swpp$y of nutritions
now ge that the thrpui triity ofsalvan for the tbruoi
invalid is composed of: 1-Fresh, pure air, in abundane, both ngtand
food; 3-Plmnty of rest, especialy during the febrile period.

.While mediation is usls, unless the patient is properly fed
"vetilte" ad estdas aboverefere tather is no doubt t n
teliget edialtretmnt, designed taomtnurios dcae

ina ajriy f ass If the tubereuou patient lias been inegletdfo

any egho ie1sm ereo nei sams lwy rsn.I

suchcass, n asoluelyblad, on-iritntreaily oleabl an

assiilabe frm o irn suh a exits n Peto-anga (Gde),eau

not e bt ofbenfitby timuatig te fomaton o erthroyt' an
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s Food Is unique in combining
-stive principles Amylopsin and
aimer that these becomne active'
g prepared with fresh new milk.
action is.oarried Io any «ent the. physician in
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'Adhesive
Pl aster

Try This Achievement
B & B Adhesive is a fine example of
& B attainmeuts. Asic for a spool-
te liow it excels. 'Twill increase your

B & B Sterile Dressixiàs, for instance,
are sterilized after wrappinâ. Then we
test cente fibres ta prove our efficiency.
Thus B &d B CottonGauze, etc., cornes
to you utterly 8terile.

B &~ B Handy-Fold Gauze cornes in
pads, eac1h sealed i a parclimine en-
velope, and sterilized after sealiný.

without

B & B Surýeon's Soap
phenol coefficient. B &B 1
Furniýators are of U. S. E
ment strenýtk.

You 'will Aet a supremi
when you âet any B &B pru
spool of Adhesive form
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lAIMPROVED HYPOPHOSPHITE MDCTOq

n convalescence, after influenza. pl3eumonia, etc., physicians of experienoe kn
the value of what are known as tonics for improving the nerve tone, the oxyg

Scarrying power of the blood, by icreasing the iron content, and stimnulating I
appetite and digestion, so that the whole organismi is aroused to throw fit 1
posonous products of disease and the building up of healthy tissue throughout I

Prescription 1920, which contains the hypophosphites combined with strychni
and quinine, will fulfil the requiremnents at that tixne.

SPeCIAL, NOT.
Prescription 1920 is sunnlled in the f orm of a svrufl and is also nut n without su5



TEE OANÀDÂ L4ANOET. ýxi

When You Say "No Meat"ý
WHEN the diet you 'prescribe

abstinence from meat
SAY

requires

BOV IN I NE
The Food Tonie

For ahnost fifty years physicians bave relied. upon
Bovinine-the blood maker, the tissue builder, the
quick revitalizer for young and old.

SAMPLES AND LITERATURE
AWAIT YOUR REQUEST

THE BOVININE COMPANY
75 WEST HOUSTON ST. -NEW YORK,

ii !ýor 54 years has reported ail tha i bee inimd

ierne. surgery, and the *pecia.liestrog. u

the world. Weekly,W$.pet year. Sample free.
IWILLIAM WOOD & COMPANY, 51 triftb AvrenueNwYr

STABLE
RODUOT DOCTOR

Your patients will appreciate your having The
Canadian Magazine in your waiting room.
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Bronchiàl Affections
Quinsy-Pharyiigitis 4Laryngitis

are sualy more prevaIênt dp4ing the~ "breaig
up" esn fp1&lrjig the Winter xnonths.

appliedthick and hot over the, throat and upe
airpasage, ot onygives alm*ost inttcomfr

to~ the patient but begins promptly tored n

reiv h nlmaoy rcs ntelrn

and bonch. Sed to -Th PnuaiLn" oke



and the Saybolt Wiscosimeter
1ESaybolt Viscosimeter is the

universal standard apprts for
testing the viscosity of IPtrltum
Liquidunt

It was invented by Dr. George M.
Saybolt, for rnany years head chem-
ist of the Standard Oil Co. (New
Jersey).

Dr. Saybolt also established the uni-
form high quality of Nujol.

In deterrnining the viscosity of Nujol
absolutely pure Liquid IPetrolatum
of every viscosity from a water-like
fluid to a jelly was produced.

The viscosity of Nujol was fixed only
after exhaustive research and clinical
test and is in strict accord with the
opinions of leading medical author-

Sample and authoritative literature
dealing with the general and special
uses of Nujol wiII be sent gratis. See
coupon below.

Nujol Laloratorles, Standart olU Co. (New Jerse'y), Romfi 7174, 44 Deaver Street, New
York. I'Icauc send booklcts rnarked:

: "In Gen rat Practice", E) -i. woxuen and Chîldeen
Q A Surgiecal Againtant" CI Alto Sample

AddreuL~~.-

E

Wý--
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Pili Alophen-
efficient, non-grîping

FORMULA

Aloin. 1/4 grain.
Powýdered Strych~nine, 1/80 grain.
Extract Belladonna leaves, 1/12 grain,
P.wd."."I i, 1/1 grain.
Pl4enolphrllaIei. 1,2 grain.

Aloin stimnulates the muscular coat of the colon;
inecases peristalsis.

Strychnine prevents the depressing effeCt of
purgatives.

Belladonna prevents grîping; increases peri-
Stalsis.

Ipecacuanha stimulates hepatic secretion.

Phenolphthalein stimulates intestÎnal secre-
tior; produces a soft stool.

Prescribe one or two to be taken at night for an effective
yet non-griping evacutation in the morning.

Pili Alophen is chocolate-coated, small in size and ovai in
shape. It is supplied in bottles of 100.

Parke, Davis & Company
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

T $4 BEST PRINTIPdQ CO UIMITES. TORDNTI


